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Dt?~.~E·_:: · t ~:-:ent o~~-- ? oul ti·z,:- :-~iJ_ s::' ,?.-::CL ::.., ~: - f ~~:.~ ~e~.r;~rC'l ~," 8£~.rs . I~ : ... ·Jl'~ .. s t:-- e t,:;_sj_s rf ~~a::: - :; .:-:· t~·, e 
c~; .;_ cl·: s trs r t i :.:-; :f' e '3 r~~S n~ i~z eC_ c o1·:~::.e r c i f 1 l J. ::r· i ::-~ ~~ e :~ r 3 ;; ·,::-8 • It :~j- "':- e s sh~.l e ::.f i (1_ r e :-:;:J_:_ t s 'lr." .~- e -:-_ 
~j s "? .j _ ~~ .. :. r f~ r ~ - i i ~--.. .. ;; s t o c>~ n r· 1 e.~'i l1 fi' ::.e n s . 
l. 2 :) r ~-S~'=C. 
~- s J rRsl=a ~-S :-1n .. s ~~l ";re~·: e}:ce 11 er:. t re s··.:.l t ~ e ~ t-:Le . or :. }-~ PJ. 8t. t e :Zx~,c r i::~e~ t 
s-::.~;.~ic:.'l o..s t~·-_e c.ll--.::··J.I'}:OSE ~:[·.sl~ .. J_se J_ fo r cl-:~_c. l-:::-.~ ~- ·.j _ ~--e~-:. s i~:. t , __ e ?~cc-~: : es ti:-. ,~ F ro~~ect . 
~--~~ 2 P2 11 T t~fc~~-:-:~ t'J ~ :-_e ::.r.-Jst. i_t-. J.:·i0n o~~ s ')- -b-::~c.::: cil :-.eDJ. i n ~ ~ l.:;,. ce c f' fl_T·ie.~- 1J ll "tte r:::iJ~-: . 
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'l'he all- pu r ) OS G ll" a sh i s not to ·oe c onf u s E' d \·I i ':~l the r~ ll-rn2 '-' h '·. ot ·~lOd of 
f ee din ·· . .i1.s a s t ar t i ·:.l ~: ::lash Vlitll ~DF!.-1-J:v'" ch i cle ~. , n o £ r {qi_ r1 is f eel f or t !. e !.'i rst. f ev1 
UP. 2l:s . Af t f.l' t rH: tr1 ircl '''Pe;·: , s c r·at ch ~ : rain :. s ~'~d. r'lcd c:mci. ;"' r aduc l l:,.- i n c r ,; ast:.d u :'lt i l 
it is f r e~Jy f ed ff 0m o~en 0oppo rs a t th~ time t he y1l l c ts go on ~an~s . Th is oncn 
:r.clrpe r :r:; l a n of fe ed i nr; g rc>i n a nd Tiwsh is c o:.!t b u.Gcl unt i l t l1e pullet s a r e p1.1.t i n 
l ax i ng l: onse s i r: t he ]' a ll. As l a ye r s , t h e y a r o f eel a li iil i ted em cun t of s cratch r.";rain 
e.nd. t he san1 e ma sl1 o i x t ur e is kent bef ore t hem i n O~) e ll h o:po) e r s . 
lJeb r ash:J. 8- TS i s 3. rn asL r e c o1rcmen decl fo r s t artL1g t u r Le y s . I n n-tline r Jus ex-
IJe r i rr.enL; i t hr:.s 1wove6 t o b e vo r ~y s atisfacto r ~r . 
i .. e.br askJ. #-J. l-t i s a hi gh vi tanii n mast. f on~·.u J. a f o r b r eecli!1r·; flock s , b oth 
chicl_<.:e·.--:~1 ant~ t ·L1r l::::e~· s , whi cl1 1ras gi Vf'l:l exce ll e n t .r GPll l ts . 
AJfalf; r,1ee.l mus t be high in pro tei r, (18 :ourc2n t + ), l o'II•T i n rib :' r , a,n d 
· s h<:n: l d. c :.:.r17 e, l' lCl1 , r r cen c c lor . Car cfnll;·· h :md }.e d th i r d <m·:l f ourth cutt 1n,r; s of t .:;n 
C<:)nt:=,i n ?0;~ · Tlr ote in . Al fa:)..fa mcP. .. l c a'l b '" ma.de fr om car •3ful1y ':ln:1cUecl h or:1e g:r o•:m h a y 
by ~rind i ns i n n h~mmRr mil l eaui~ned with a f i ve- th i r t v- se c ond i nch scr ee n . De-
hydr ated r·.l :f'r- l fn. mo2c: l ( eT tific i e.l l;, cur e d) :i.s e :,v: C('Jl en t" if l eaf y na.v is s eJ e c tsd fo r 
deh~dr Rt i o n . Al fa l f a meul sh m1l d be sto r ed i n a c oo l , clar k p l nc e to c o:1s e rve t h e 
c arcte!le \"'"~ i ch is the llr ec·J.r C'.c r of Vi ta;7l in A . 
Ye llow c orn is more s atL;fa c to r;r t hoe1 wlc.i to c ::1 r n b e c e.u.s e ot' i to: v i tcJJ'l L1 A 
f ac t or . \•ihi te C Ol'D C-''11 be us ecl sB.f e l~.r when t he rr .. :-.ish con tains at l eas t 10;::: l'To . 1 
c1uali t? a l f a l f a mer< l ;;,nd o r~e per c e nt f i sh o il . 
C,)rn E_; l utPn meei.1 obt.<.cd.necl <.!.s a by- 3:n· od:uct o f ~n·o c f: s d.n ..- : ~--e ll o,,·,· c orn , c on-
t ai 11S e.-r:·~-~, r ox. imatel .Y .. fol."' r ti1nes .~ s rr.11cb vi t c.v 1i n l~ rts :~- e J 1ovJ c or n.IJJC:C!.l . Rc1At i ilG vri c e s 
s ocet i me s v.rarrant r elJ la.c:i. ng 10 ,; of the corru'ea1 L : a::r:r of t h e f ormul ~J.f3 wi th c or n 
[;lu ten mea l . 
I n g rind.ing c orn fo r l,_Joul t r ~,- rL"'.s il , i t s ~10'J.l r~ ':'.Ot be g r •J l..m cl fin e r than 
thl' OU{.;h a one - eigh t h i nch scr e erc . ::-Ie11s f ed fn;e c hc· i c e of ~o.srse , nPd i nm a r:d fi n e 
~o r 11 C' ' • ( J1i· t~<> <'1,· n 'ij1v -r1 · · · ~ " Y t C:t r t ' \ l: ~ a s ~ ~ r e 1. (TT E:CL CO a r ser !'1 3.81188 . - \ 8 .L ........ ~-L.t :;J, .l!l_."\_ _~~ 8 I l ;_:t::.::_!. u '-' r:1 . l8TI) 
:E:xperhc:e•1ts a lsc-J shO'ti th~' t chic:.;-s eat no r e an(l g r ow fas t u ' v:h :"' n c oars e r 
rJashes a r e us ed . 
C~ r ound wheat i s l e r;s des irahle ths,n s ho r t s in t l:-Je p ou l try r a t i on be CP.1.lG8 
i t c rmtai n s l es s .,J r o tein and te:--,(ls to s t i ck to t ile b e a :: . At ' t i me s :pr i c e v~~ri at i on s 
m.?.y '-'>~arr a nt r;ub s ti t ut ing c oar se l y g r r:rJ.nd vrhee1t f m ' s bo r 'c C' i n tne m;:; s h . 
:'~ O s ub s t itu t i o n is r ':lcomr.1el1\.ted f o r t h e. 10 O\=: rc en t. bra.r: . Re g rin ding ;:r e i n 
is a wa~ t eful p r a c t ice . 
P1 ~lv e r izec1. or-.ts or b c.lrl e;r have ter:: :t1 int e r cha.n~';ed i n ~~eb ras i~a ·poult r y 
r at i ons . Indica,tions a r e th:1.t i t i s 1:o t ne c e s sar ? t 0 .g r i nd' oats u s ed. i n t he l eyins 
Tnd.Sh . 
I ~lcr e ~_r.;ecL t; r ov; t h n.nd i nprov ed egg p r od1.1..c t i on oc cu r wh en a mix tur e of ;aea t 
scr?..ps , fi s h n eal , a nd. on e other D:ro t r.: i n co ,·:c cct r .<>.te i s u s ect i n tnc r e1. ti cn i ns tead 
of neat menl a l one r~s th ,~ s ·:mrcG of a.n i :n::ol :.::: r ·)te in . 
Ee::1s eD.t vJhoL' c or l:. , whe<-:..t , oa t s , b er l ey , i::a fi r , e.nc1. ho; mi l l e t seed r ea:ii l;Y . 
s:-'he;;· ar e equiD1Je d t o gr L!.d the s e grai n s effi c i en tJ.;- . d a,rke t vabw s rmc1. avrti J. nb i l i ty 
shoul d dete r mine whi c 1 o f t he s e g rE1.ins a r c to he u s ed. e .. s s c r a tch f eed. f o r t h e -po·.llt r y . 
Go od poul t r~~en f a v or ~s i ng a mi x t ur e of thes e g r a i ns when ever po ss i b le . 
1 0 '70,.. • -; '' ,..., ·- , t:a.r~- J L: c: 
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F:S3DING C~IC!~S 
I . Feed a good q.nd coup l ete rati o:1 . 
A. The :p r oper f eeding of tr,e r ight k i nd. of ieed.s t') heal thy ch icks 
1n G. cl ean , c onfortable envi r onment ma;· be deC)ende:i upon to keeD 
theiii heal th;>r . 
II . Fact r s to consider in selectin; or D~cinz feed . 
A. Digestib i lity . .-:. ow nuch of the fe Ecl. c a .. he •.J.sed and :h ov.r much of 
it is indi .est i ble . 
B . Comnosi tion . Are t !-,e -r:J r oteins , carb oh~rdrates , fats , fibers , min-
erals e>.nd vi t .:ur!L1s of such n::.Jture cmd in such form nncL c orn.bination 
a s t o be used most effectively by the ch ickens? 
C. Palateb ilitr . Is the feedreacUly and ravcno~sl:." eg,ten by the chicks? 
D. Whol e soneness . Is the fee d free fro~ no ld , ( irt , fi lth or ')the r 
foreign and. 11on- essen tial substances? 
E . Cost . Are yo1 ge tting ~ro·.n· r:wne? 1s worth? Do y o'l u s e tJ:-.e r~eximuD 
ar.:Otl2lt OI' home s i'OWll feeds? 2avs you Studied o:pe:-1 formulas and 
k ept inforn ed on the ~r ices of ing r edient s? 
III . ':The:1 t o feed . 
A . For the fiJ·st 24 hour s no feeC. at a l l is requ i red . 
l. It ta.:es abou t one do.y for the ch ick s t o fluff out a.nd. get 
about well . 
2 . Feed the chicks when they are fro r;J. 211 to 48 hours of a c; e or as 
s oon as they have been j)Ut into the b r ooder ht:mse . Cl1icks 
that have been purch<csed fro r:1 a hat cher ~:" a;1d. he.ve b e en enToute 
as much a s ?.4 ~ouTs should be ·q l .q.ced h1 the broo cl~r ~:ouse and 
fe d 'J.pon ::1r r ival. 
IV . What to feed . 
A. Dr y mash . 'IllP first feed that c~~ icts l'lcwe ma;:r be a g ood d. r y Gash 
e i ther made at home or ~;urch:> .. sed . :::'hey me,~' h[lv e fre e B.ccess to it 
at all tir:.e s . 
B . If s o1u · milk is ava:i.la') Je , it D .? Y be feel t o youn~~ cr.:i.c l~s :fro:-; t:1e 
· enr start . ':J!1en it is fed. , h owever , a I:1ash mixtur e c ontaininG 
l e ss 1:: r o tein ccnccn trate s r:::av ·be u sed. . r o te in the formulas that 
an acl ,justmen t for milk is i ncluded. . :g'eed milk in crocks . 
C. Scratch [T 0.in . A.t t h r ee t o f m'T •-' e el~s of as e chicks ma.y h2ve a 
g rain mixture of t':.'O P·':trts of fi:1. e crack ed cor!l e>.·.1.d onP :()art of 
crack ed 1heat . As ch i cks rleve l on , ccarser zrai!ls ma y b e used . 
1.n1en ImlJ.ets f;o on T<'!n2;e the~r rr; a~r be feel who l e oat s . 
D. }re en feeds . Tender , ~r~en f e eds add. buJ k and vitgmins t o the 
r ation and have a l e..xative effect 1nich .:1ids d.i r;estion ana as-
simi1ati on . Gr een feeds aTe essential to the co!~ tinue r:. i:1ca l th 
~.nd develop went of ch ick s . 
l. Gr een f e eds may b e sup:r:,Jli ed in the forn of a lfe.l f ?. , d.anclelions , 
or le.w::l cli:r:,J·0ing:3 c·LJ.t into short l eng ths . 
2 . Ge r mi nat ed. oats fed a.fter f ou r or five da;rs sprou ting a21d when 
the c~ic~s ar e one to t wo we eks of e ga ar e r eli sh ed. ~y thee . 
l070Sdg-5 /42 
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"''t . : .. ow to fe ed . 
A. Feed.- dr y me:wh in open ho-;roers a nf1_ kes:_p it befc r ·:: tl1e c}licks a t 
all t i mes . Pr ov i d.e one inch of f: eec'l.e r space ue r c~~ick . 
1 . If a ll r.tasL is fed. an''L no grcdn c:: t al l , 'chis is knm~n as the 
nll- mash syst e~ . It is used. f or br oiler n roduction but not 
r e c omme nced fo r pullets intenc.ed. f -::: r l 2,ye rs and. b r eeders . 
2 . Th i s s~vst en l'E' quires ample r oom at tile f eede rs so tl-).at the 
ch icl<:s v.rill feed_ ancl_ cl_eveJou uniforml y . 
3. }feed. c onslElpt i .J ::l and rnt e of growth ca:'l 'J e increased. by using 
lights . 
Use v.r a ste-)roof f eed. t r oughs c:md. scr eened :ol at fo rm s to :;r event 
waste and i n sure s an i t ation . 
B. Scratch gra.L1 F.ay be fee~. in the mash hop9e rs on to~) of the dr y 
rr•a.s:1 . 
l . 'l'his l essens the d_:,_nge r- o f cU.cks ·pj c:,: i :1£: u:o d.isease p'2rDs 
ns whe~ grain i s s~attered i n the litter . 
2 . This )ermit s mo~' e i n te l li tent or ·oetter mana[;ecl fee d i rc.g te-
cccnse it is })O s s ible to iJ.o r- e accur-p.te l y not e the a r;ioni-. t of 
f eed COnS1J.:"!1CC_. 
C. :i<' ee d.:i.ns 1,,ce t nw s h . l•ie t IT12sh is often feet to enc -J1uace heavier 
feec'l~ COY'.S'J.I:l'O tion ; ir b r oil e r 'J rar t icu l a rl;r. A ..'T.onn "c s that \v ill be 
cle a:·:ed. 1TD in 10 to 15 mLmtes O.l' e f ed c:.s an 8;~-rl')eti zer ab out noon 
d rci l y . 
I t is of t en c·,J_stonc..r;y to feed v.•et mash t o b r oilers entirel y f or a 
wsek or ten d_pys be":' ore t~1ey a r e f'F.ll'l:eted . \':he r e this is d.orre 
t ::e b inl s ::\re feel wl1at t hey •.-rill clean u:o i'.'l .st out 10 1:J. .:.l1utes 
thre e to s ix times daily . 
The se~'1e :-:1o.sh r:; b:ture that has been fed as a d. r :.• mash o a:,- ts wet 
with e i the r milk or water. When wet Dash is fed t o bro il e r s f o r 
in.t t-<:n i'1t: 1·nr ;"o s s s , it i s u saall;r made fairJ. ~,- slopuy or about 
like panca~:e batt e r. 
D. Greell f e eo_ . ·uc l E's s ch ick s are ont or: cle<=m , tend.er g r ass r ange , 
s o~e other f orm of g reen feed is r e com~endecl . Like the scratch 
g r a in , chopped. gr een f eed nay be put in t~e dr y mash ~oppers on 
t 0p 0f t he d r y mas h . Put ir: \·:hat the;r \·rill clean un i::1. 5 to 10 
~inut es . Thi s may be d.one o~ce or t\; ic e dai l y . 
Fish o U.s . :?i<1 oil , suc}J '"- S secured fr om sal-d ines an:3_ c od fis~' 
is r i ch in vi taTili:l A a!1( :U . Yi t2m i n A '1Jr svent s nutri t i on2.l r ou:r_; 
9.1.1d i mJ_:;l'O Vf'.S the rate o~· {;1'0\vth. Vi tanin D a i cls i n minera l I u:a-
t . ( . +. ~ - . - ' ' ) -'-h d . -1- ' lOTI 8. OS 0 r~J v l OP.. OI Ca.l C l lJJ-,1 a~.lCl J)!lO S pr.~.OI'l.lS L~ US T '.? U.C l ng L_'1E? 
d:m,~er Ol rickets 1 CI'OClkec. b r east. :;ones anet s of t - shellPd eg,:::s . 
L Fish oi l is a s·.lhsti t>J_ 7e f or sun.shine f._m·ing the winkr or 
_whenev e r chic!'::eo1S a r e ~~e-ot c on~ irced . It is nec essar y f or 
b r oiJ. e r s 'Jr oc_uced i:r~ o .".,t ter i e s but to lessen t he danger of a 
fis h fl avor , it is usua1l~- rsd.11ced or d.isc o:-1tinu e d b •sf or e 
t he mar ket t i me . 
2 . Fi s~-- on is us1.:..ally 'J.sed. a t the rate of a'bm1t 1 /~ ir- t!1e mash 
mb:: to.J.re ( J. pi n t in 100 pmmcls of f eecl) . 
I 
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?i~.h o ils_ (continued) 
3. To mix fis h oi ls wi th t he na~~ it ~a~· be ii r st mixe~ with 
the co r nmeal and the o t h er L1g r ed.ients added . Ur~l e ss 
this is done o l umpy , p oor}y mixed :G1.ash i s likely t o r es'.1l t . 
F . Feedin~ Eq1i pmen t . Study fe ed equio~ent bulletins for instructi ons 
r egard ing the construc t i on an0_ use 'Jf ~ract ical , econ01nical , ond. 
efficient f eeding anc. 'b r ood i nt; equi:,')nent . 
?BEDING ?0~ :riGGS 
I. Fe eu a ~ood and compl ete r at i on . 
A. P r ofitab l e egg pr d.uct i on is l)Oss i ble only thr·our:h .._.-Jr o:pe r f eedin[;. 
II . In s e l ecting a f eed , c ons io. r.c r t l e L-1ct ors mention0d und.t:~ r ch ick f eeding . 
III . FeEding j)ractices . 
A. Dr~-- r2s ~:. 
l. 'The most CO!nmor. Let.::wcl of feoc.L: . :-: ctr y r.·,a.s:: i s to l:ee·o i t befor e 
the hens in O} en ho~pers at all t i mPs . 
2 . Stimul a te g r ea t e r :nas h consm:r·1t i c n , quan t i t i es , \·rh ich t he hens 
1·Jill clean up L 1 ten 1:1 j_n 1tes , !ne:; be v.Tet ~end p l nce rl or:. top of the 
other m~sh in the open hoppers . ~his is an excellent wi nter- t i ne 
p r acti c e wl:.en fe e. abou t the n id.:Ua of the cl.'"·Y · 
3. ~·o kce·n un bod.:v viei c;h t a!1d l cssv1 the r.::uccr o±' a. f a ll mo l t , a 
11 F l u s h int; me s::-, 11 i s after: fed e'boFt t he 1:1 i cldl e of the d .?.Y . I'h i s 
may be CO':lyOsed of eo_•J_a:l ;;e.rt s of r;::r o~md corn , s!'!orts a nd fin ely 
ground oats ancl 1-.•et wi t h s kiramil l: . I t I:11\f be f ed on top of dr y 
rna.sl1 in quanti ties the hens will cons mne in abou · ten mi nutes . 
4. To prevent was te , use vasteproof ho:9~ers and do not fil l t hem 
mo re than t\·10- t h i rds f•1l l. 
5. I r..creasing t!1e ar.:onnt nf feed t h e hens c onsur.te claily stimul.<>.te s 
egg p r oduction . 
B . Scratch Gr ain 
----
1. :B'e ed o.aiJ. ~y' abo•.1t 1 :::> to J l+ 'fOi.:mds of scrat ch feed )er hunclred 
heavy h <:: ns aCJ.cL al)ont 10 t o 1 2 Doun ·:~s y?r hu!1cl r ~.~ d IJ e.,:;hor::-1 !'lens . 
2 . Fe.:·cl scratch t::rain in l10l)~!e r s on top of the c.rJ mas h . !:~ev-e r 
in :f:' :i.l th and di r t . 
) . Po112 t r :yuen oftt~:-t feed abot}. t on .::;- tl'l ird of the scra.tch in the 
::~o rninc a::u'!_ the remainclf: r aiJ0'J.t cnr; ho;_;_r beforG r oo s ti ns t ir:e . 
4 . Al l ov1 i n~; free access t(l scra t c h f.Tai n is a:n t to p ro d•J.ce f at 
hE:ns aml fc':J et~r:;s . Durinc; the winter 1 onths r:· .. -:Jre scratch 
;_o.: rcun is us u ;:tl:Ly c ons med than mas~l. Dur ii1( t:1.e sumce r nbou t 
eq_unl nr:1o~J.nts of s cr atch r; rai n and. rash r.tre f ed . 
C. Succulent Feed 
l . GreeE i ced_s i np:cove the a~·met i te a::1d a i d_ d. i r;estio!1 . 
2 . Green f e eds f,_:.rnish vitaini.ns , r:1inere~l s ancl fiber . 
3. There is -; o ... e (!_."'nger of gr een feed.s , s'J.ch as onion tons , 
affc,c. ting the Q1.1ali ty an•i fl:~v o r of egc s . 
l!. Feel'l.i n,;'; daily Lueo -oo1.mcls of sn r outed oats ( d.T;;" ~:rc i 2:l'.t) -oe r 




economically ger8inated by soaking in water over night ancl then 
hanging up tc germi~ate in a burlap sad::. If more than 12 or 
15 pounds of oats are "out into s acks , there is danger of mol d. 
5 . Germinated oats are ~sually fed with the ~orning scratch feed 
ancl , like tr.e scratch g 1·ain , m2.:r be fed on top of the mash . Do 
not feed oats on the ground or on the floor of the house be-
cause in their damp stat P, dirt and filth wi ll cling to them . 
D. Othe r Feed_s 
l. Alfalfa, as succulent g r een feed , hay in rac~:s or alfalfa meal 
in the rna sh is an excellent ar.d economical feed Hhich should_ 
be i~cluded i~ the lioul t1-y ration . It is fed_ f or its protei:>:'. , · 
vi tar.1 in, mineral and fiber content . 
2 .. Alfalfa meal CBn be ground wi th a hammer mi ll equipped with a 
1/Sth inch screen . 
3. Alfalfa may be used at the rate of 10 to 15 p er cent in the 
dry oash . 
4. It i s rwwreco::.m1endel t hat the :r;oul try r ation contai n about 
l Of; fiber W~1 ereas a few· years ago less than >1% 1t1as recoru:1ended . 
The increased fiber content see1:1s to lessen cannibalism and 
i mprove f eather g r owth . 
E . Ninerals 
l. Ke ep oyster s::1ells or cLic1<:- size limestone before the hens at 
all times and inclu:le 1% fine saJ. t in tl::.e ~'~ash mi xture . 'lhese 
ad0 to the -p a~atabili ty and calciUl)'l con te'.lt of the r ation . 1\o 
other rnine~als need be c-·Mled to carefully ;3eleQted J:Jebraska 
gro',vn rat i ·Jns . 
? . \'later 
Keep c lea!1, fresh water before the pens . at all times in clean, 
filt J:-1- :proo:f containers . 
G. Fist Oils (See 11 Feecting Chicks . 11 ) 
l. The hatch2.bili ty of eggs seems to be i mproved through the use 
of fr es>. oils. 
2 . Eo~gs fr om hens fed fish oils co~tsin ten times mor e vita~in D 
than eggs fr om hens ~ot f ed this p roduct . Fish oils also 
i mpro•:e egg s hell s truc-:ur e . 
3. Egg ;,rolks are the richest c ommon scmrce of vita1nin D a.r:d , 
therefore , cortstitut e one of our most esse.ntial foocls . 
E. Grit 
l. Provicle har·d grit f o:: grindin.r; feed. (Good 1~ebraska g ravel is 
fi n e . ) 
COOPi:RATI'TE FEED FOOLS 
Ey po oling orders fo r ins red.ien t s or feed ready f or use , flock owners h ave 
reduc ed costs mater i al l y . Cooperative buying per !!!its buy ing at iifholesale pr ices . 
Co operBtivc- feed bu:;cing has become an i mjiorte.nt fe,ctor throughout t~1.e ::'Tew England_ 
States where it is r e;Jorte d. lilarket poultr y ·proccucti oc:. increased llO% in . one :rear . 
(1937 ove r 193S) - - -
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Advantar;e s of Cooo,w rat i ve Feed Poo l s 
l . Gr oups buy at who lesal e p rices . Fu ture needs can be estim.qted a nd sales i n-
crease d . 
2 . Feed com:ni ttee adju st f or rro1.llas to u rices y et :n r oviode s c or.ml ete r a ti on . 
3. Costs of r e- g rir.od. i :tg n.nd fine {~ rinding of ing r ed i ents ar e avoidoe d . 
4. Re du c es ch a r ge ' l. suall~· ·pe..id f or sacks . 
5. Gio1.~p pays mi nimtlrn costs f or g rincUnro; , mi l ling and. s e rvices . 
h , 
- Uhiform f e eding methods of comr:~un i t :v ass1. r e s mo r e uniform p r oducts . 
PROTE I~; QQl,iC Ei\'TP.ATE FORMULAS 
For g ood egg product i on , one must obtain a h i gh feed c onsumpt i on . \'lho le 
g r a i ns a r e more paL:: table than mas h , bnt '..Jh=J le grains are al l r e l ati v el ;v l ov.,; i n 
p r otein , and ne ed t o b e suppl ement ed. ,.., i th p rot e i n c onc en t r ate i3 i n or der to r:iee t t he 
r equi r eoents f or S'.lstai.ned high egg p r oduction . The use of 30 per c ent :pr ote i n 
c ncen trates with gra i n , on a:npr o:cLnat e l ~y a. one to f our r atio of c on sumpt i on , is 
b e ing observed at t he .A[' ricu ltura l Expe rimentS t at ion Poul try Fa.r!1 , 
Concen trat e Formulas 
Dry buttermilk .... . .............• 
Cor n g l uten meal .... .. .....•..... 
Meat scre.ps .... .... . ...... • ....... 
?isl1 meal .............. . .. , ..... . 
Soybean o il n a l. .. . ............ . 
Alf a.lf -<1. :neal , l'To . l quality ..... . 
Sho rts .................... . 0 • •••• 
Bran ........ .. ... 0 • •••••••••••••• 
Sal t . ........................... . 
l.:.- cx 











--·:------------ - -·----W hn t wifl-
i t c ost ? 
Lbs . 
100 @, ........... . ... Cwt . $ ______ _ 
® ................ Cwt . $ 
100 c , ........ . . . .... Cwt . 5 ______ _ 
100 @ •••••••• • •• • •••• Cwt . $ 
------
100 ~ .... , . , ......... Cwt . $ ---- · 
200 © ••.••...••..•••. Cwt . $' 
280 @ , •• , ••••••••••• • Cw t . $------
100 @ ••••• ••• • •••• •• • Cv! t . 2- -------
20 cs .•. o •••••••••••• Cwt . 3- -------
--------- ------·- · -----------;-------- -- -
1000 Lbs . 1000 Lhs . 
Estimated protein level .... . .. . ... 31% .. . ... .... o . 30% 
------- -· ----- -----·--- --- ---· ---
D ~r i ng the wint e r mo nths 30 nounds of J oS .P . qual ity cod live r oi l on i ts 
c oncentrat e equ i val ent should be addecl to each 1000 -pound mb: . 
itTho l e yel l o,,v cor n , oats , barJ ey , wheat a:1C1. i,~ rain s or g:nn1e. are r e c or1me1:ded 
for th ·. grain par t of the r a t i on , m ·ice a!-.d. availab il ity b e i.:1f; the detenlin i n,c; f a c -
t or . Conste.nt a ccess to gooc'l. 0 1.1G.l ity ~1lfal'a hay. or choppe cl ':;lf'alfa clurins the 
vtinter months is a l so re c mnmended . 
At the ex:pe ri rne:!':l t s tati.o: .. , J:ou l try f arm nul l Ets 1:-:d.d v ell t~tru the f.n..ll 
. f ' 0 t o ~ t + -' . ( 0 .1. , ) and w1 n te r on a ree cno1ce r a 1011 or con c Pn ra ce Rnu gra1n 111 se~ar a~e ouen nonpers 
sup:9l enented v1 i h a dai.J y f eeo. inc of gE r minated oat s and. mi J: •:1o i ste:1ed f l eshint; mpsh . 
Tur}:eys made fastes t ;_;;ains on this £.ame f eed , f s d the sa.""le 1·1ay . 
- S-
Th8 fl eshing rr:e.sh consisted of t h·r ee :::-Jc>,rts eac~' of e; :r m.J.::->.0. :-el._o''' corn , 
wheat s~ort s and eroun' OPts and one 'art of so ,·beon o il DeaJ (by weifht) . This 
r.1ixture was 11et with s k im :,; i:U: to t:1 rntl::. Pr 'vet c m-,.· is tenc;' a11d fe d. dail;)' a 'J out 11 : 00 
.A .:··I. i n qu~:mt:.ti es the birds ;,.ro-~ld cl o!".n u:o in abrJut 13 !'Jinutes . '1iet mas~ ma? be 
f ed on t o:9 of d. r y mash and t~ms in the s c.une feeo.e Ts . 
Ee r e is 1'l q-:J.0sti o:1 t~:..n. t is r atf.H .. r t:vwical of T::2...'1Y tho.t 1re have r eceived 
d:nrin;:; the -past few r:-. onthn . 11 Grai:-1 s 0rghums seem t o ·:.; e ' :~inr.:' 1:.owada:-'s , and since 
corn is still :h:3rd to r et in our neig)1.borhood , I am uondering if wr: ca..11 1:se early 
kD l o , ~'v.re e t stalk kafir ar.d fet e r ita . I s o~1 e jettt:r than thE: other fo r c hi ckens? '' 
'I'h ,; c wnel cr ops ( ::;r ain s or t;hms ) ,,r ill i ndeed. b e lif e sa'rers on many 
Tebra.s~·~a f nr::~s ·th i s year. ZY.:oerimf;r.tal wor }:: t 'l d.Gter rrlinc the r e l a tive value of 
d.ifi\?r ,:mt vade ties f or "(:lO'.llt r y has b'oJEm in -·, ror_:;r Ps s ,, t th8 Fe!Jrl?.ska AgTi cu l tur a l 
E.K)eriment Ste.tio:1 :for ovr-.r a ;vca r . :.:u.ch still r ':-J r:lair~s to L) e l eo.r ned. a'tlo,~t vitamin 
r:nJ prote i n v&l '.les , but the first e:ro·.:: rimeP.t s ind.icate that the p i &_m!=::n ted. varioties 
of the grr:J in sorghuns are bet t er than the v1:.He t7:,,es . :Sarly kale and. '\'iheRtJ.and 
)·.: iJ.o -proved to oe bet -;: e r tha:1 sorae othe r sorghu:_; s j n the first ex:)er iraent \:.'b ich vu:~,s 
rec ent l y concluded . 
:Sx'Oer imental v-to r k ~!B.S p r ogr e ss -3d far en')U[~h a t t he :7re.sen t time to justify 
the: use of 50 per cent of g r ain so~·chum.s i n the g r a in :r;axt of the ~·)oul try re,t i on i f 
P1 e mas __ :pa,rt of t h e rat i on conte i ns at least 30 pe r c ent of y e llow corn and ten ·oer 
c ent 0f go_od quality 3.1;f~,La meal. :". t.;y-pice.l ~~rain mixture f:'!PX b0 mucle of t•o 
bu shels of ~alo , one bushel of wheat and one of oats 0r barley . 
SoEJc fol~s :::ave r e-~~ orted. exc~llen t r e sults frow feed in:::; the sorgh,Jm in 
the heads , l etti!lg the hens do t he thrt> shin,:~ · I t ke o:\)s th ~~ h ons bus~r a.nd h2.0py . 
rr\u ·::C,'l S ar-e being u sed to har vest t h.;; 10\o/ grovt ir:g t;y-pr· s l'isht in the fielc . On a 
r e c ,:,nt tur k_ey tour e saw 1300 tur l:.eys r an.::h-._g in :1 120- a cr f:\ r;:rain S ·) r~hw-r. fi e l d 
s o·-~ th of Supori or . Thj:s fi t:: J. ci W'a-s n. bt:'autif\:-.1 ·sight ~i ith the vigo r o-:..1s r ed heads 
c f ~:: ob.bling turk eys going cr::> and. down t!18 rows . 
I 
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:~WW !· :uc:c-: TO FEED 
The best resul t s i n :poul t r y fe e d i ng c a:1not be ob tained unl ess c oiJ.y.J l ete r a -
ti ons a re feel and the h ens main t a i E a keen arp e t it e at a l l t i r:!es . The ."\Ve r age feed. 
c onsum:pt i on of hens at the lTor th Plotte Expe r i ment Stat i on cl.uring 1938 - 1939 i s 
shmvn in the fo l lovri ng ta':J l e . 
'Ihe amount of f eed consUD'led by h ens vari e s wi th the c oncli tion of the 'birds , 
the se<1.s on of the year , E1e terro e r ature and i ntensit-- of egg :pr oduct i on . I t is g'en-
erall ~,. c on s i o.er ed_ that uncomfor tab l e te::-1::-,e r atur es affect a:Jpet i tes w:"'.ich i n tur n 
ccffe c. t ~3 ec;g }Jrocluct i ol'! . Consump ti on of feed may a l s o be affe c ted by use of a r tific a.l 
l i gh t s . F r or.·, Oct ober lst to ~iar ch 20th , n;orning li c;ht s we r e u s ed t o ,~ ive the hens 
a 13- hour day . I n each 20 1 x 20 1 r oom , two 20- watt bul bs wer e used . 
'l'be l.LCX mash is a concentrate bav i ng aTYp r o:dmA te l y 31% :::: :·otein . }-~ ash and. 
;;rains we r e fed f ree cbo ice . The mo i st ma.s h was f ed et noon . . The hens were in 
exce l l en t c ondit i on thro ~.1 ghout the year . 
AVERAGE FEED CO~~SlJ11\PT I On P:SR FO::t 1933 - 1939 
---
r~·la.sh i\1ash 1tl e t Ave . Egg s 
~i onth l:'ebr . 8 L• ,... -., ~- '-'-"- tzash Co r n Wheat Oats Total s Pe r Hen 
-~----· 
Oct . 1938 a~ . ... u ] . 1.~9 2 . 19 1. 30 5. 96 l b . 7 
~·~· ov , 1 . _39 . 45 L S8 2 . 08 1 . 40 7 . 20 20 . 6 
Dec . 1 . 85 . 69 . 57 2 . 06 r- "') ·--~ • • : J 1.55 8 . 98 21. 9 
Jan . 1 939 1. 24 . 60 2 . 25 2 . 18 l. 70 7 · 97 18 . L!-
Feb r . 1. 13 5r.; • J 2 . 0 2 2 . 02 1. 07 6. 79 l7 . l 
r-~rar . 1. 36 
· 57 2 . 02 2. 3~!- 1. 22 7 · '53 21. 7 
Apr . 1. 47 . 60 l. 90 2 . 45 1 . 04 7 . 46 20 . 7 
l\~ay 1. 66 . 60 ~: . 16 2 . 22 1.15 7. 79 2? . 5 
Jun e 1. 41 
. 53 1. 79 1. 79 . 35 6 . 37 21.1 
Jul y 1. 31 . 62 2 . ()ll 2 . l L+ 
· 95 7 . 05 20 . 3 
Aug . . rc. . 71 J. . 75 1. 91 . 31 5 . 96 lb . 3 
Sept . • 57 . 56 2 . 29 2 . 29 . 31 6 . 52 l l. O 
TOTJI.LS 4 ? '' • ~ - C:: 11 . 64 G •. 3 ~ 23 . 6 5 25 . 87 l3 . s L~ 35 . 58 23Ll 
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Em' c a n f~nners. usc a protein concentrate such as 4-CX to rni:x !:lc.<:>h fo:..· ~~'~'Y c h icks , g rcMing 
stoc 1<: , ln;r Lr1~ ~lens or t u. r kcys thA t ,,,ill 1'C C·)~:l•:>ra1.- lC' ,,r :ith maylles r1; xcd Ci.ccnrdinp: t:J tlle 
!Tebras1:a ) To . S , ''lo . E-S or ro . f'-TS :~' o::::-i.1 1llas . il;;; :r.,....~.·. .... ·:-,.! I . . .a: ~ 'J.II' • a:;.': . • L ...,~ .....,.o;-o 0 .. .· ... 
.Ill I ..... ~ • 
• I . ._ .I .. :--· ,J ... 
TJ1e fo llol·<in.:;- i llust r 2"t r' s meth~i;)s of jw~ .'!ing valuos \'' hen tar m 
tr a t es . Ar:y of t h ese mashes c:u.·e com}.nr8.:)le wi. th Nebrsska J:Jo . 




<HE' rni::d::-:1 wi t.h conceh- . "' -- -~ ·L . '' . ....... -rr-·-
• • •+ 0 r ~ .-
"baby clucks , grow~ng ,.,__ , ;.. -
I cnrcKEUS 
I·--- ----- --- ·-- ·---------- - ---· ---
1 Ano'J.nts Amt . of l Amounts 
i Used lrot e in • Used 
I 
.An1t . o f 
hot ei.n i 
I 
iunounts 
TT s erl 
A'nt . of 
}rote in 
I 100 U-s . ~ :'\0 ltls.J 100 l"l)s . i --so l hs . l 100 lbs . )0 lb s .: 
I ~_. ..,-ft_, -. t I 
4-C:\ Concentr uto 
Grounc1 Ye llm·t Corn 
l/ 7 t h inch sieve 
Cracked wheat 
lulve rizcd oats for 
:rotln{; stocl::: 
Whol e oats for 
' over 3 mont h s 
, , -. o;=7l "' ' , ~ I 1· -· ou . > ' ( ,.'-j ril l 
~ biJ_ - ~' •• 
- . 
, ·. 
l bu . • I .,.,. ... 
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1 ·~ .... -~·.• .. ::.. - ~ .::.r. -.,.,, -cr. ; 
2 
h l hs . ·. ,,r. '' '• • ' , •-"" " •Jb'.. ' " , ' · I .r-:r"_-!: ! ·.•• JO·~T-'o'l: l r 4-~' ' [ 
" · .' .~. , 2- 'l n .. . . ; !~.. - ,'7' , 
c lb' ' ' ''' .. ·, I - ~ ' ' ' ' I 2 . , · , .... .~ ... 
1 
• " ...... 1 
• ' '• ' "" ' ' ' 
5·76 Grouncl b a,rlcy "r·-. 
Sui tal>le fj s h o i.l 
- ...... ·.: 1,; . .... .... .. ! 
·.. . . .. - ' ~ ...... = l
'h c ~ p. •. · •• - ~ .. f_: ____:·_!_i -~-----;c-c .• •.J ..._ • .,. • .. :::..--' 
Oyster s f! e11 
( c h i,.ck- s i :w ) 
-...-... 
200 l bs . 60 lhs . 
• . 1 
1 l2 bu . 8" 4 
~ bu . ~ . 6 
1.=-j 
t! 






7 l1>s . . 
. . 
'l'otal Arno•u1ts 
.. . ,-r;. ~. • ~ ... - t r:; _  ,_ r. s . . ..... ::!~~"'~· !=;:~·~----~-
25r:;.5 los. ~~53 · ) l-.,.,s . :5~,7 lhs . ~ 
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